## In The News
### Tuesday, April 16, 2013

- **UA researchers to study diabetic prevention technology** (UA Department of Surgery's Southern Arizona Limb Salvage Alliance)  
  04/15/2013  Arizona Daily Wildcat  
  [View Clip](#)

- **'Keeping Joint Pain at Bay,' May 1**  
  (Dr. Jeffrey R. Lisse, professor of clinical medicine and chief of the Division of Rheumatology in the Department of Medicine at the UA College of Medicine – Tucson)  
  04/15/2013  Explorer News  
  [View Clip](#)

- **UA doctor performs two first-of-their kind surgeries** (University of Arizona Medical Center's Dr. Farid Gharagozloo)  
  04/15/2013  Inside Tucson Business  
  [View Clip](#)

- **New Study: Child Care Parents Seek Safety First** (Dr. Douglas Taren, UA Mel & Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health)  
  04/15/2013  Explorer News  
  [View Clip](#)  
  [View Clip](#)  
  [View Clip](#)

- **Buckmaster Show 4/15/2013: Dr. Andrew Weil talks about keys to living and eating well**  
  04/15/2013  Tucson Citizen  
  [View Clip](#)